Pythians Canvas Cash to Support our Vets & Troops
Troops thankful of Pythians
July 8, 2017
On Saturday, July 8, 2017, Members of the fraternal order Knights of Pythias
volunteered on behalf of American Servicemen and women and veterans. The Pythians
raised cash and collected three wagons of supplies as part of a Pythian Humanitarian
Fund effort outside the KeyFood in Mill Basin, Brooklyn.

Left to Right: Martin Lerner (Genesis Lodge #64) Pythian sister Barbara Horowitz,
Grand Chancellor Phllip E. Feigel, Robert Fletcher (Chancellor Commander, Pelham
Brotherhood University Coop City Lodge #616) and Lenny Joel (Majestic Lodge #109).
Photo by Jeffrey Freese (Past Chancellor, Genesis Lodge #64)
The cash raised – nearly $500 – covers postage for packages sent to troops
currently serving our country. Pythians donate the supplies collected to veterans and
servicemen and women.

The Servicemen and Women and Veterans Committee, a sub-committee of the
Pythian Humanitarian Fund, has been sending more than 2,000 packages consisting of
many personal items that can not be purchased in the field. Packages of much needed
supplies are sent sent to our troops throughout the year.
See this recent letter received by Committee Chair PCDGC Sir Joe Robinson who
notes that the U.S. Postal Service increased the cost to send packages overseas to our
Servicemen and Women from $16.95 to $17.35:
Sir,
I was really delighted to receive the great care package you sent! Its great to
know that there are great people and organizations that support us while we are
serving over here. We are a group of MPs from all over NY State with most of us
on our second or third tours overseas. I keep telling my wife that this is the last
time, but then again I’ve told here that before. She realizes with groups like yours
that the Military is a giant family that takes care of our own forever.
I am third generation Military in my family and my father did over 40 years in
the Navy retiring as a full Commander. We are active members of the VFW 1310
from Merrick/Freeport and our Commander Paul Zyder runs a tight ship! I hope
that in the future we can meet up over 25 beers and all swap stories!
You would be happy to know that we work really close with the Marines over
here and just today I was training with them to teach some Air Force soldiers
some offensive techniques. I was laughing because it was one of the few times
there was three branches of the military in the same room training, and not
making offensive jokes the entire time. The relationship between branches seems
to be getting closer as we realize the drawdown has limited our numbers and
resources making us one big team. Things have changed for the better in our
Military.
Tell everyone in your organization that we appreciate you supporting us and that
we are trying to get mementos sent back to the states to thank you. I know a few
guys over here who’s marriages went to hell the moment they got on the plane
and I will make sure to ask if they need anything.
Once again, thank you for that thoughtful package and I look forward to hearing
from you in the future
V/R
Steve
SFC Seidenstein, Steven
Operations NCO
727 MP Det
Bagram

The Order of Knights of Pythias is an international, non-sectarian fraternal order,
established in 1864 in Washington, DC, by Justus H. Rathbone and was the first fraternal
order to be chartered by an Act of Congress. Its distinguishing principles are
"FRIENDSHIP, CHARITY and BENEVOLENCE". Domains of the Order exist in most
states and provinces, and subordinate lodges are located in many cities and towns across
the United States and Canada. New York Grand Lodge supports charities, including the
Pythian Humanitarian Fund, Diabetes Research Association, Pythian Camp, Dr. Morris
Smoller Social Service Fund (which supports health and elder care institutions) and the
Special Olympics. For information on becoming a member of the New York State
Order of the Knights of Pythias please visit KOPNY.com to be contacted by the
Membership Committee (email: gstriggernys@optonline.net). You may find a lodge
near you by visiting the lodge listing page, or by contacting Grand Lodge.

